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Mow Open I

!long(ongGafo
5 Wit N(KM)I.; IWIUXIUS H

1 Noodles
S AND

Chop Suey
S fKiLsido Tray Order a Spevialtr.
S Tkitra fur ladle and gentleraea.

5 OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

MEALS S.V AM) IP.
Special Chicken

Sundays.
Dinner

1 548 Main Street
Next to E. O. nidg. Then (II
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SICK, SOUR STOMACH,

INDIGESTION OR GAS

TArns nurKrsix makes op-
sin STOMACHS FEEL-- IT5E

IV S MIXtTES.

Wonder what upaet your stemach
which portion of the wood did tae

damn do you? Well, don't both-
er. If jour stomach Is in a revolt;
it sour, tansy and upset, and what

ou J .ist ate has fermented Into stab-l-or- n

lumps; head dizzy and aches;
It li h cases and acids and eructate!
undigested food; breath foul, tongue
coated Just take a little Pape'a Dia-teps- ln

and In five minutes you won
der what became of the indigestion

nd distress.
Millions of men and women today

know that it Is needless to have a
tad stomach. A little Dlapepsln occa
rionally keeps this delicate organ reg-

ulated and they eat their favorite
fools without fear.

If your stomach doe.n't take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; if your food is a damage in-

stead of a help, remember the quick-
est, surest most harmless relief is
Tape's Dlapepsln which costs only
fifty cents for a large case at drag
stores. It's truly wonderful It di-

gest food and sets things straight, so
ajentty anj easily that it is really as-
tonishing. Please, for your sake,
don't go on and on with a weak, dis-

ordered stomach; It's so unnecessary

Swl Exports Curtailed.
BERXE. Switzerland, Jan. 27.

The federal council has adopted a de-

cree prohibiting the export of choco-
late, vinegar, manufactured India
rubber tnd electric cables. ?

SwIps chocolate has been exported
In such large Quantities, both In
France and Germany, that there is
danger there will be none left for
borne consumption.
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F. E. Van Dusen
General Contractor and

S Superintendent, E
PEXDLETOX, OREGON.
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Try a box"of that

Embassy
Lawn

Linen
48 Sheets1

48 Envelopes

Alljfor 25c
at

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Sjfve3 You Best

Cot) Daag Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

H3T TABLES
CHILLI CQUJTl'lE

-S- PAXJS!! STKLt

LUNCHES

Chinete
Style

COFFES
tvrftlnc clean and op-to-- tt.

FIRST CLASS 8ERVICB

TEA 5c Packige

Utder State
Hotel

'r Wbb and Cottonwood BU., k 7 Pn(lttoii. Ora. '

IUU

DATLT EAST

lid IMi

SCHOOL

10 FRIENDS

1UM PVYNK M'F.NDS MAI.ItAL
IYS IX lOKTLM WITH

HELATIYES. .

l.ural Carrier Iltiys Iinl Koad.stcr to
I'so in DlMribtuim; Mail Alliriia
Trwrlit-- r SwnN Weekend at Stan-fiel- d

Prohibition Ixvture Given at
M. I. Chunh.

(Special !

ATHENA. Ore., Jan. 17. Floyd
Payne who has been attending school
t Eugene arrived home Friday. II

visited relatives several days In Port
land on his wayhome from Eugene.

D. T. Wlllaby, II. r. D. carrier was
a Pendleton visitor Saturday, where
he purchased a Ford roadster which
he will use In distributing mall to the
patrons on the route.

27,

Mrs. L S. Vincent is visiting at the
home of her parents In Pendleton.

Mian Jessie Eriesley. teacher in the
Athena school spent the weekend
visiting her parents at Ftanfleld.

U S. returned to his home
In Monday spent
few days visiting his in Pen
dleton.

1915.

Vincent
Athena having

parents

E. Taylor of Portland. Ore,
addressed the citizens of Athena at
the M. E. church Tuesday evening on
me subject of state wide prohibition.

Mrs. Dtlbert Barger of Walla Walla
spent the week's end In Athena visit-
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Connlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson
spent Saturday In Walla Walla.

Mrs. J. M. Robey has gone to Port-
land where she will spend several days
visiting relatives.

John Tompkins went over to Walla
Walla Saturday. He will be accom-
panied home by his wife and little
daughter who have been visiting with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. A. King

Mrs. E. A. Merritt is spending the
week in Pendleton.

1 1 Ship Sunk I llooort.
PEKL.I.V. Jan. 17. It Is reported

from Leipsic that the German cruiser
Karlsruhe has sunk 11 commercial
ships during the last fortnight

LelpKlc is in Central Germany, sev-
eral hundred miles from any port It
Is not likely that news concerning the
KaUtruhe. in the ordinary course of
events, would reach Lelpslc In advance
of Berlin.

The Karlsruhe is one of the few
German warships still on the high
seas, the has sunk a large number
of Eritish and French vessels, suc-
cessfully eluding hostile warships that
for weeks have been pursuing her.
January 21. it was reported that the
Karlsruhe had been sighted off Moro,
Porto Rico.

Colds Are Often Host Serious Stop
ioefiDie

The disregard of a cold haa often
hrought many a regret The fact of
sneezing, coughing, or a fever should
be warning enough that your system
meta immediate attention. Certainly
loss of sleep Is most serious. It la
warning given by Nature. It la
man's duty to himself to aaslat by
doing his part. Dr. King's New Die
covery Is based on a aclentlflc analy-
sis of colds. 60c at your druggist
Buy a bottle today. Adr.

Irrigation Levy Opposed.
BAKER, Ore.. Jan. 27. Resolutions

against a half mill levy for the state
for irrigation purposes were adopted
unanimously by the Baker Countj
Taxpayers' League and forwarded to
the lesislature.

Baker county, although dependent
largely on Irrigation, has been led to
believe tbat the proposed expenditure
rf about 3450 000 Is for work In the
Deschutes country. A levy for
road work was opposed because the
taxpayers anticipated that it would
be expanded in Multnomah county
imd that the smaller counties would
not be benefited.

Blood Remedy

Myriad I Lire Learned cf It Re

) Frcn the Tery fsct that R. R. 8., the
famoua blood iurlilrr in a nntural roedl- -

ria". It U oppow-- by tb'.e bo can not
glre up mercury aad ether dangero-.-

j drug. Habit la a v'.rance ninntrr. Af- -

DicK-- pfple ne mercory ith a blind
i itch nt batilt Not warned ty the rlieu-- I

mat Inn they aee all aruund them, on- -

mindful cf the locomotor ataxia, paraly- -

(! and other d results of mineral
j poisoning, th-- y cling to tbe fat dlaap- -

larln treatm-n- t nt bu rely and poaltirt-- j

ly blng reptaird by H. H. H., whfrm
tbe lltrlit itrikot In. K. R. H. la fast be- -

romlnx the world'a panara for all blood
t roubles e It la woltome to a weak

' stomach, la taken naturally Into tbe
I.I'M'd, Ii a wave cf purifying Influence
Inown ljr Its remarkable ci; rat I re results,

j cud la the atandby of a bout of people,
It goes into the blood and remain a Strang

medicinal Influence to tbe end and tbla
without any other effect (ban tbat of
purely cleatmlng property.

It la tbe most universally reoora-mende- d

blood remedy known, and baa
sustained Its reputation for half a cen-
tury. It Ingredient are Nature' dell
nlte antidote for germ that create our
Worst afflictions, (ii't a bottle todas of
any druggist Refute all eul.stltute.
Write th medical department, The fiwlft

Co., 02 Kwlft IU'Ik.. AtlanU. Oa.,
for free advice in Ui4 trouhle. and bowi

H.5;
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CompiicaUou.

markable Curative Value.

ORRaONTAy. rF.NDT.ETON, OREGON. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

Hif FROM

VISIT

Correspondence.)

Sustains World

overcome them. This department la one
(be flues t help lo non to b found

and ll la ejillrrly free.
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COMPAHY BILL BE AT

HIGH SCI
LYi'F.l'M M MIir.U IS HERALDED

AS OXK OF THE HEST M
OF THE COCRSE.

Every McmtxV Is An Artist and the
lYoHTam of tlc Conmny H De-
clared to Ie a Delight for Mutdc
lam-!- - Varkul NiiiuNts Afford
Entertainment for AH.

OPERA

m

Undoubtedly one of the best musi
cal attractions that has ever come to
Pendleton will be the concert Friday
evening In the high school auditorium
by the International Opera Co., which
come under the direction of the

Lyceum Bureau. Local
people who have heard the members
of the company declare they are be-)o-

question real artists.
It Is an organisation composed of

professional performers, each a mu-
sician of wide experience and reputa-
tion. Their programs will Include vo-

cal solos, duets, quarters, piano solos
and an operatic production In cos-
tume. These thoroughly trained ar-
tists are costumed In rich, beautiful
manner for their charater songs and
the selections from grand opera and
popular operas, at the same time have
hown good taste In recognizing the

limitations of lyceum requirements.
Tekla Farm, late prima donna so-- J

prano with Mme. Schumann-Heln- k in
"Love's Lottery." has gained distinc
tion in opera, oratorio and concert:
work. She aings In English, Swedish.
German and Italian . . ,, '1 ber pledges

of the ,th nnd hoUe- - ado)- -great Schumann-Heln- k this ,h

n cer,aln- -tlst established
in the musical world. When

Jan 27.-- Thecarries'a enters a career which
to th. position reached this !?n.ate and house. on Ju- -

tist lyceum audiences are certain to
appreciate her work. .

Rose Heldenrelch has attracted the
attention of musical critics during
several seasons of pronounced sue

with Com- -

long season .he,

Heldenrelch sings in
man and other languages and

the International Operatic

of

pany thoroughly familiar with the
rcles she assumes.

Grubb, tenor,
prominently Identified important
musical productions Chicago
elsewhere, exceptional
success appearance.
voice brilliant, robusto qual-
ity alnga
finish arttat.

Instantaneous rec-
ognition, singing

Important roles.
McKlnnle beau-

tiful natural quality.
rich, vibrant baritone stalwart
proportions. There
blood feeling, profound sen-

timent capable warming recep-
tive faculties every audience.

loading baritone years
Savage's English Com-
pany member

splendid organization.
equipped sing

Important roles International
Operatic company.

Margaret Day. accompanist
could desired.

sympathetic marked
gives

support secure

exceptional merit. made
thorough preparation

having many years
teachers home

Denver, famou

CONFESSION
MADE THAT BAKER

FIRE WAS SET

.NTOKY COSIES AITElt WARKAXTS
ISSl'ED

CEXDIARV CASE.

BAKER. Ore., Luns
ford, arrested yesterday warran
charging arson, accused Jointly
John Matil setting which
destroyed block business

today made
crime. Her-

bert, eherlff. talked
Lunsford while would

Herbert,
warning
truth Chief Police

Jackson, whom knew
finally Chief Jackson, where
upon, being

"had dope."
down confessed.

Chief Jackson,
repeated presence
Anderson

asked
Matil Dunaing.

Matil, said,
insurance place

offered
would building

finally filled kettle
grease

which

house fire," asserted.
knew probably

wouldn't."
said, only made

offer repeated

Neutrality Statement IMibllo.
WASHINGTON, Secretary

Bryan's letter Senator Stone con-

cerning American neutrality
made Congressional
Record, 5000 copies,
document, ordered printed

Senator Stone. repub-

licans objected.

Bills Introduced In Oregon Senate
Measures Ik-lo- Wore Introduced Yesterday's

Sinlon.

SALEM, Ore., follow-In- g

Introduced
Bingham abolish

board forestry repeal
laws reluting protection

forests.
Bingham

providing owners
provide patrol

Bills Introduced in Oregon House
.Measures Were House Yesterday's

Session.

SALEM, Ore., Three
Representative Dlllard providing
further affairs
public roads Included

measures introduced
complete

Introduced morning session:
Schubel Requiring

Oregon Agricultural College
extension mlllage

appropriation.
Allen salar-le- s

Justice officers
Mlchelbook Regu- -

Iowa Women Favored.
DE3 MOIXES,

Joseph Allen introduce
senate proposed constitu-

tional amendment providing
suffrage. Owing large

amendment

proved ability
herself

TRE-NTO-

mmMttn

deputy

District

resolution consti- -

tutlon right
i franchise women.

Anna Howard president
I . A VntUnnl .

National Grand Opera , 7.1 resolution cT
Pany. which filled a a ,!,ai f . j

to

English. Ger-- . ...

J. Allen has been
with

In and
and has won

with each His
is of the

and he with the and
of true Few sing-

ers have won such
both In the and act-

ing of
Burt has a voice of

It Is a true,
of

is in his art the
of real a

of the
of He

was a for In
Grand Opera

and was a valued o
that Mr. Mc
Klnnle is well to the

with the

as
Li all fhat be She Is

and artistic to a
degree and to the singer Just
the needed to the best
results. As a soloist her work is of

She has
for a conceit

tour, studied
with the best of
city. and with the
Dodowsky of Berlin.

IS

HAVE 11EEX IX IX- -

Jan. 27. Earl
on a

with
of the fire

half a in the
section of the city, a
fesslon of the George

first with
and. he not

talk to. Mr. he was left in
tears with a that he had bet
ter tell the to of

he well. He
sent for

on told that the authori
ties the he finally broke

and
He told and finally

It in the of
and Attorney God- -

win, that he had been time
again by to burn the

he had told him he had
$300 on the and had

"split It with him" If he
set the on fire. He

said that he had a
with and put It on top of the
stove was rea not. Knowing
well that It would soon boll over and
cause a fire. tsut i oiun i no io
the on he "I

It would cause a fire
but I hoped when I was gone that it

Matil, he had not
the once had ll

lime and again.

for
Jan. 27.

to
was

a part of the
ond as a public

were on
motion of No

Tlw in lite Senate nt

Jan. 27. The
bills wero In the senate:

S. H. J9, by To
tho state of and
the to the of

S. U. 100, by To repeal
the law that timber
must a for their

TIkj Below In tlie at

Jan. 27. bills
by
for regulation of achool
and were in the
grist of In the
house. is the list

at the
H. B. 23J, by

to pay for
certain work from

H. B. 240, by Fixing
of In Salem.

H. H. 241, by

Are
la., Jan. 27.

H. will
in the the

for equal
to the num- -

for the in
the

her and
7"

singer N- - J..
her by ar-- 1

ease
the

an

for
her

con- -

and

but

I to amend the state
by the of

to
Dr. Shaw,

r, f TI

the "

at ?f op,'on
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I democratic and republican parties fa-co-

. ,A . .... A. . ....urru ii in ineir piauorms nisi iau
Mrs. Grace D. Goodwin of West-fiel- d,

and Miss O. D. Ollphant, gen-
eral secretary of the New Jersey

Opposed to Woman Suf-
frage, spoke against the resolution.

"3 Cars of Oats Seized.
NEW YORK. Jan. 27. Seventy-fiv- e

carloads of oats, for
foreign shipment, have been seized by
the federal authorities on the ground
that the grain was adulterated with-
in the meaning of the food and drug
act.

This action was announced today by
the department of agriculture with
warning to grain shippers and deal
ers that adulterations of grain will not
longer be tolerated.

By the mixing of low-gra- barley

TWO WOMEN

AVOID

OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Chicago, 111. "I must thank you with
ail my heart for Lydia E. Pinkham'a

f m

Vegetable Com-
pound. I used to go
to my doctor for pills
and remedies and
they did not help me.
I had headaches and
could not eat, and the
doctor claimed 1 had
female trouble and
must have an opera-
tion. I read in the
paper about Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vesre- -

table Compound and I have taken it and
feel fine. A lady Baid one day, ' Oh, I
feel so tired all the time and have head-
ache.' I said, 'Take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,' and she
did and feels fine now." Mrs. M. R.
Karschkick, 1438 N. Paulina Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

The Other Case.
Dayton, Ohio. -- ' ' Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound relieved me of
pains in my side that I had for years
and which doctors' medicines failed to
relievo. It has certainly saved me from
an operation. I will be glad to assist
you by a personal letter to any woman
in the same condition.'" Mg. J. W.
Sherer, 126 Cess St, Dayton, Ohio.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-Idl- ne

Co. (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

ORRINE
FOR DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has ORRINE
been in restoring tbe victims of the

Drink Habit" into sober and useful
citizens, and so strong is oar confidence

its curative powers, that we want to
emphasize the fact that OltRINE is sold
under this positive guarantee. If, nftcr

trial, you pet no benefit, your money
Mill be refunded. ORRINE costs only
11.00 per box. Ask for Free Booklet.

TAM.MVV Dltl'O COMI'AXY

S. J). 101, by Von Hellen To
uppropnuie izuuu for the stuto game
protection fund to reimburse the wld
ow of Arthur S. Hubbard, deputy
game warden.

S. B. 102, by Von der Hellcn To
regulate salmon fishing In Rogue and
Illinois river.

S. B. 103, by Dlmlck To repeal th
law, enacted In 1913. to regulate
administering of anesthetics.

Introduced

Following

extending

Association

designated

latlng cold storage warehouses.
H. B. 242. by Tom Brown Ex

emptlng property of widows from ex
ecution.

II. B. 243. by Dlllard Reclassify
Ing teachers' certificates.

H. B. 244, by Dlllard Designating
school districts of first class.

H. B. 245. by Dlllard Requiring
counties to maintain roads on free de
livery routes.

IL B. 248, by committee on roads
Allowing cities or counties to build
roads outside own borders.

weed seeds, dust and water In ship
menta of grain, the department says.
shippers and dealers have been able
to realize huge profits.
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Preicribed bjr
doctors (or the
pat 19 years

Resinol will
stop .that itch

moment that Retlnol.THE touches itching
kin, the itching stops and

healing begin. Tffit is why doc-
tors have prescribed it successfully
for nineteen yean in even the
severest casei of eczema, tetter,
ringworm, rashes and other tor-
menting, unsightly ikin eruptions.
Aided by warm bath with Resinol
Soap, Resinol Ointment restore
the skin or scalp to perfect health
and comfort, quickly, easily and itlittle cost Sold by all druggist.

ETOnT

Coughs and Colds Quickly
and Completely Cured.

Take Dr. Kind's Hew Discovery to-nig-ht. Yqu will
enjoy a quiet restful sleep, your Coujjh end Cold

will be much better in the morning.
No need to Buffer nnrravntirirf,

embnrrassinp; Couj.'h, to fool
feverish, stuffy, irritable, out of sorts
at home and with peonlu you meet.

Get a 60c bottle of Dr. Klnp'a New
Discovery start taking at once. Tho
first dose helps. In a short timo you
will be completely well and feel fine.
It's soothing to the Couph. It U Anti-
septic and Kills the Cold Germs.

It ia healing to the irritated and
Inflamed membrane. Get a bottle at
wee and keep in the house for cmerg- -

H. St CO., 639 North Philadelphia,

Ixsea Tax Case.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. The

treasury must refund more than
inheritance taxes collected un

der the Spanish war revenue act on
estates of persona who died before

We Can Supply

Building Material
for any kind of a
structure you con-
template building on
the shortest notice, i
inorougniy aeaaon-f,,L- ,

ed lumber of
thickness and ruar- -

anteed quality, shin
gles or prepared I

roofings for cover-- 1

ings, framing, etc.
all the pick of the
best manufacturers.
Come In and look us
over ma) us o cun II
save you some ' It
money,
trouble.

time

8.

and

onoics apnlnat Couglm, Coldn,
Sore Throat, and

Sore Lungs.
G. S. Clark, Iowa, write:

"After a nevero attack of I
was left with a hucklng cough which
became worse and I was given up as

After taking three bottlea
of Dr. King'c New I wa

cured."
Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 4

in stamps.
B. Broad Street, Pa.

the repeal of the tax, but, whose es-

tates were not under es-

tate law until after the repeal Th
supreme court so decided for the
tate of r. Dalzell of In a
teat case.

in i f

and Specifications Free

Oregon Lumber Yard
Telephone

A. II. COX, Mgr.

-- a rrni d u

asasv rwaa f K.

Alta 8t, Opposite

FAGES.

Bronchitis

Westfleld,
Pleurisy,

hopeless.
Discovery,

completely

BUCKLEN

Government

fullfc-tw-;

distributed

Flttsburg,

Plans

Court House

mmmmmaamsiammimmBmm

Selling' Public Confidence

"Advertising requires public confi-

dence to make it pay," declares W,R.
Hotchkin, a well known advertising
man.

Public confidence is the foundation
of newspaper success.

The newspaper holds a direct com-

mission from the people and it exists
and thrives by the service it gives.

The informative advertising a news-

paper carries is part of its service
towards its readers.

They receive it with confidence
the kind of confidence that pays the
intelligent advertiser.
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